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In Congress tho session continued barren. In the

Senate the Civil Service Bill was passed over to next
Congress, the Central Pacific R. K. was rejected.
The first section of the Constitutional Amendment,
establishing impartial suffrage, was adopted. The
bill (or the reduction of the Army was passed, as
were the Pension, Military Academy and Naval
Appropriation Bills. The Senate has decided, on
petition of the Republican members of the House,
not to confirm any more of President Johnson’s
nominees.
.

In the House Mrs. Lincoln’s petition for the pen-
sion justly due her, wsb received. The Reconstruc-
tion Committee were instructed to inquire whether
Georgia is entitled to representation. The Presi-
dent was requested to furnish any evidence in his
possession, that Hayii and fc>t. Domingo desire an-
nexation. Mr. Boittwell's Impartial Suffrage Amend-
ment was adopted as reported. A Bill for the ad-
mission of St. Domingo to the Union was tabled
(110 to 62.) Many appropriation Bills were deba-
ted, and that for the Patent Office passed. An in-
quiry into the refusal of Secretary M'Culloch to
confirm the dismissal of certain Custom house offi-
cers in our city, was ordered, 'i lie Copper Tarrif
Bill was dually passed, and night sessions agreed
on.

In the Pennsylvania Legislature the city members
introduced a netf Metropolitan Police Bill, making
the Mayor a Coippiiesioner and appointing the oth-
ers by vote-of Councils. Multitudes of new bills)
some of them good, were introduced. One of thesri
is to subsidise a; line of steam-ships from Philadel-
phia to Brem.en via Southampton. Gov. Geary is-sued three death warrants during the week. *

\n Ne>u England, the Labor Reform Convention
met at Boston on Tuesday, and organized a League
to qgitatefor justicefor working women, fhe Con-
neotib'UlPD’emocrafs- have'renominated ‘G'ov. Eng-

'/h the Middle Slates Hon. John P;1 Stockton was
elected U. S. Senator*from New Jersey on Tuesday.

in the Interior the Henna. It. R. has leased the
Columbus, Chicago and Indiana Central B. R. The
Illinois House of Representatives votes (78 to 9) to
transfer Chicago to Indiana. Gen. Sherman has
gone to New Orleans. The U. S. Commissionershave accepted the first thousand miles bf the Pacific
*R„R; An Indian raid oh the people of Saline co.,
Mo., resulted in the defeat of-the savages and the
death'ofßeVen. "

In the South the Virginia Republiean Committee
have callted a Slate Convention, 1 to meet March 6*,
and appointed a Committee of twelve to counteract
the intrigues ofthe Universal-Suffrage-and-Amhes-
ty 'men at Washington. The U. S. Supreme Court
has granted a Writ to restrain Judge Underwood
from discharging from custody criminals sentenced
by politically incompetent courts atßiclynond. The
Bankruptcies in Virginia aggregate 4,593. Gov.
Boreman is to be the next U. S. Senator from W.
Virginia*.' :The-Citizens’Reform Party have carried
Wheeling: Ex-Gov.'Pickens, of South Carolina 1,
is dead. The S. C. Legislature.authorizes the Gov-
ernor to jiee force to preserve the peace. The Geor-
gia SUpreml Court decides the Stay Law to be Cbn-
stitutional ; the Legislature has appointed a Com-
mittee to investigate the charge that the Governor
has been drawing otv the State Treasury without
legal authority. Forty-one of the Ogeeohee insur-
rectionists have been committed at Savannah for
trial, and thirty discharged. The attempt to im-
peach Gov. Reed, of Florida, failed through con-
lessed want-bf evidence to sustain the charges. Cu-
ban refugees are flocking to Key West. Governor
Clayton admits that some outraged have been per-
petrated by th<| State militia, but shows that their
authors were speedily and severely punished.

On the Pacific Slope, Nevada requires, by legis-
lation, that business be transacted on a specie ba-
sis, and offers to borrow, on State bonds bearing 15
per cent, interest. The Montana Legislature has
adjourned to meet Dec., 1870. The Stockton Land
Office received $500,000 for public lands in the last
nine months of 1868. Slight earthquake shocks iu
San Francisco.

FOREIGN.
In Canada the quarrel between Nova Scotia and

the Dominion has been settled. The former is to
have additional appropriationsfor local purposes,
and Hon. Joseph Hood, her representative and ne-
gotiator, has taken the oath as Priv.y Councillor.
The.oottnsel of Whelan, convicted of the murder of
D’Arcy Magee, have appealed to theQueen’s Privy
Council fora new trial. Montreal is troubled with
small-pox ; one hundred deaths in five weeks.

In Cuba the insurrection seems to be succumbing
in many districts to the energy of Gen. Dulce, and
its leaders flying from the country, or accepting the
terms he offers. About Santiago a guerilla warfare
is carried on, and Gen. Quesada still holds thefield
with 0,000 tmen at Nuevitas. Peace negotiations
have not accomplished anything yet. Bloody col-
lisions between the Spaniards and Creoles in Ha-
vana have occurred, and worse are feared. An
attempt to assassinate Dulce, failed.

In the Sandwich Islands repeated earthquake
shocks have been felt, andMaunaLoa has resumed
eruption.

In England The Times endorses the financierihg
of Messrs. Washburne, Wells and M’Cnlloch. The
old Chartist leader, and theoretic Republican, Er-
nest Jones, died on Tuesday. He was on the point
of election to Parliament for a vacated seat. He
once refused a large fortune, left him on condition
of his abandoning the CharUsts. The directors of
the Bank of Overend Gurney have been held for
trial in bonds of £20,000 each. One of the victims
of Gov. Eyre’s tyranny sued him for damages in the
civil courts, but the suit has been rejected on the
ground that the conduct of the tyrant was fully jus-
tified by colonial law. Reverdy Johnson, is to'be
feasted at Glasgow. Lord Monck has been elected
President of the Franco-American Cable Co. Influ-
ential citizens of Dublin petition for the pardon of
the Fenians.-

In France Gen. Dix, U. S. Minister, in a banquet
speech on Wednesday, declared that the cause of
Greece was that of liberty, and pledged them the
sympathies of America. The Opposition demand
the recognition of the Mexican Republic.

In Spain the Provisional Government claimsthat
all libraries, archives and art collections are the
property of the nation. While the Gov. of Burgos
was taking an inventory of these goods in the Ca-
thedral, he was assassinated by some tool, of the
priests, an event which has caused the most intense
excitement and violent demonstrations against the
hierarchy. Serrano has withdrawn all recognition
of the Papal nuncio, a step against whiph the mem-
hen of the diplomatic corps, except the Russian
Minister, protest. He is about to leave Spain. Many
arrests have been made, including the Archbishop,
Dean and Chapter ofßurgos. Also the equality of
all religious sects before the law has been proclaim-
ed. The Government decline to suppress the priest-
ly faction by force, but pledge themselves to watch
it and to submit all religious questions to the Cortes,
as also the petition of the abolitionists, that all
children born since September be declared free.
Madrid is quiet but volunteers are under arms. All
the members of the Government supportMontpen-
sier’s claims to the throne. They have proclaimed
amnesty to Porto Rico - insurgents. An immense
crowd made a demonstration in favor of the sepa-
ration of Church and State and sent a deputation
to urge it on the Government, but these were refer-
red to the Cortes, Public gatherings and street
cries are now prohibited.
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In Greece Count Walewski had arrived at. Athens,

butthe decision ofthe Government as to the proposals
of the Paris Conference is still doubtful. Russia
urges compliance, but it is feared that it will either be
withheld or coupled with impossible (or at least
embarrassing) conditions. U. S. Minister Tucker-
man pledges the cordial sympathy of the United
States in the anticipated struggle with Turkey. A
change in the Ministry is rumored. Latest.—A ma-
jority of the Cabinet have voted to accept the de-
cision ot the. Conference.

In Turkey the Sultan stoutly denies that he is
arming and preparing for war. He expects peace.
Rumors of a recall of United States Minister Mor-
riscontinue.

In' Germany the House of Deputies at Berlin
have confiscated the property of the King of*Han-over, but rejected a proposal to attaint himof trea-
son, [His champion, Prof. Ewald of Gottingen, has
been acquitted of treason.] Violators of the Aus-
trian Press Law are to have trial bv jury.

In Paraguay the victory of the Allies seems to be
complete. Angostura as well as Villeta, and indeed
all the forts and artillery, arelh the hands of theAllies, and Lopez has fled.through the forests with
few companions except the U. S. Minister, General
McMahon.

In New Zealand the British troops have won a
great victory over the Maoris at Poverty Bay, and
restored tranquility.

The first edition of Rev. H.'Clay Trumbull’s new
hook, “ Childreli in the Temple,” (published by W.
J. Holland Co.; of this city,) was sold in three days.
The publishers are unable to supply the demand.
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Mrs.
writes, 0ct.,26,.t0 Hall & Co.,'Nashua, N. El.
“ I cheerfully certify to the wonderlul restorative
properties oLyour Vegetable Sicilian HairRenewer,
having, ■ itsi effects on my own; head.
WhenT cocpmepced my head was nearly bald) only
havjhg a little Bair pin the side and back of my
Ifead. T coisimfencedr using it-in May, arid riow my
hair is from two to four inches long and thick,
where'there'wa’B nonet s !. My' .hair is'how 1*-growing
very fast tpid not, fall off.’’ , ...

I aYri abquftirited' With Mrs. Hannah Sariderson
and can certify to,the truthfulness of this statement,
'"Mf; ’

*'. ; ' ( r
' -William T. Parker,

Justice of the Peace.

Parents will do well to keep in mind that the
new Silver Tips will inake shoes wear twice as long'
as shoes without tips, consequently saving half the
cost of peeping children supplied' with shoes. No
one can afford to buy children’s shoes not protected
by ruetai tips.—Journal.

Not a bit of Stain or Smart,
will "Wolcott’s Pain Paint, givej-but it removes pain
as quick as magic. ban-
ishes Catarrh from tlie system, altd all colds in the
head.-
pers, sl]-kt*drujigiBtB; *' ■' "*’• «>

THE FIRST MORTGAGE.
FIFTY YEAR CONVERTIBLE BONDS.

of the
Rockfjrdi Rock Island and St- Louis Railroad Co.

PAY THE

PRINCIPAL AND SEVEN PER CENT,

INTEREST—Ist FEB. and ,Ist AUG.

IH GOLD COIN.
LFree of Government Tax.

The Bonds are offered.at 97} and. accrued in-
terest in currency. "

Pamphlets, with maps, giving full information,
sent on application.

All Bonds subscribed for sent by Express free
of charge.

The Bonds may be had of

H. H. BOODY, Treasurer,
12 Wall Street,

or of *

HENRY CLEWS & GO., Bankers,
- 32 Wall Street, New York.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD
FALL TIME, TAKING EFFECT NOV. 22d 1868.

The trains of the Pennsylvania Central R. B. leave
the Depot, at 81st and Market Streets, which is
reached directly by the Market Street. Cars, the last
car connecting with earfh train leaving Front and Mar-
ket Streets thirty minutes before its departure. The
Chestnut and Walnut Street cars run within one
square of the Depot. ■Sleeping Cab. Tickets can be had on application at
the Ticket Office, North-West Corner of Ninth and
Chestnut Streets, and at the Depot.

Agents op the Union Transfer Company will call
for and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders left at
No. 901 Chestnut Street, or 116 Market Street, will
receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.

MAIL TRAIN 8.00 A.M.
PAOLI ACC0M....10.80 A M., 1.10 & '9.00 P.M.
FAST LINE.'. 11.60 A.M;
ERIE EXPRESS 11.60 “

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION.. 2.30 P.M.
LANCASTER ACCOMMODATION..... 4.08 “

PARKESBURG TRAIN 5.30 “

CINCINNATI EXPRESS 8.00 “

ERIE MAIL & BUFFALO EXPRESS, 10.45 “

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS 12.00 night

Erie Mail leaves daily except Sunday, running Sat-:
urday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday night
passengers willleave Philadelphia at 12 o’clock,

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All otner trains
daily, except Sunday.

THE WESTERN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN runs
daily, except Sunday. For this train tickets must be
procured, and baggage delivered by 5.00 P. M„ at
116 Market Street.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ.
CINCINNATI EXPRESS.... 3.10 A.M.
PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS 8-10 “

PAOLI ACCOM. 8.30 A. M. & 3.40 & 7.10 P.M.
ERIE MAIL & BUFFALO EXPRESS, 10.00 A.M.
PARKSBURG TRAIN 9.10 “

•FAST LINE 10.00 “

LANCASTER TRAIN 12.30 P.M-
ERIE EXPRESS 4.20 “

DAY EXPRESS 4.20. “

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION, 9.40 “

For further information apply to
JOHN VANLEER Jr, Ticket Agt, 901 Chestnut St.;
FRANCIS FUNK, TicketAgent, 116 Market Street.;
SAMUEL H. WALLACE, Ticket Agent, at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Rail Road Co. will not assume

any risk for Baggage, exoept for Wearing Apparel,
and limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars
in value. All Baggage exceeding that amount in
value,will he at the risk of the owner, unless taken
by special contract. EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,

; Gen’l Supt. Alttona Pa.

fJ7 HE BEAUTIES AND MYSTERIES

OF NATURE
Tho times lire prep-nant with startling oven's: old isms, theoriesand fallacies nr - fast disappearing beneath tile gigantic wheels nf

propreasiou and hiitmiu development. Change is w.jtten withthe iron finger of time, upon all matter, seen an>i nnneen, material
andspiritnal. The mighty, omnipotent power that fashion- d thestupendous orbs that revolve in the immensity of space, created allthingsin wiad«»m and purity. Themajest c ocean, the’deep, blueeea, the beautiful earth, and all things therein contained, wereplanned and created by virtue of that universal law of harmony,whose power holds over all. Intelligence is manifested inall created ihings, both great and small—the tiny inst-ct, thebeau-tiful bmtcrflv. aud God-like man. are each endowed, according totheir kind, with that instinct or intelligence orda*nedby lUui who“dorthall things well.”

Wisdom, justice and love are tbn three nrrat (standard-bearers
whose Mimpiuou-hands mete out to each individuality the mea-
sure ofDivine, universal law, designed by that mighty miud, whofashioned alike noble man in his own image and all lesa-r created
things. Tho beauties and wonders of nature luver cease to the pro-gressive human mind. Eternal progression is written, with the
uuerring finger of deity upon all. The rheme of human life is la-den with tho sweet incen*e to ail who, like angels of mercy andgoodr es«, are ever busy, ever ready to do>ise menus lor the allevi-
ation of human weeand t >e.prolongation of life. The Deceasing
march of individual aud national progress is alone due to the boldand fearless thinkers and actors upon the ►tag* of innndauo lire.
Thestern exigencie* that confrontand imperil the gigantic minds
ofall couniri a cannot jßwe or swer,ve them in the paih ofduty andpow.-r. Disease and death now hol'd carnival throughout the land;
suffering humanity calls loudly for the “Balm of Gilead,”-whosesubtle, mystic power can heal and save from wreck and ruin. A
saving and skillful haiid .may be fonud ready to administer to the
snfferiug at all tidies, in Prof. Hamilton, at hisold medical empo-
rium, where-thousamlvfroiirall countries aud all climes, h»ve re-
ceived thehealing balm lor every ill.

In Harper's Monthly Magazine. for February, IR6B, may be found
a Life of Prof. R. LEONIDAS HAMILTON, 11, D., whose discoveriea in reference to . .

LIVER. TUNG, AND BLOOD DISEASES
are nowattracting the attention of the'whole medical world, and
whose success iscarry ipg jqy aud restored health to thousand*.

His well attested cases ofdiver diseases.dung diseases, blood di-
seases, and diseases or the "kidneys, bladder, spine, stomach, aiid
other organs are now well known all over, the United mates aud
Canada, ihe West Indies,Europe, Mexico, Sandwich Islands, and
in htanyofthe commercial and missionary settlements in every
part i.f tbe world. \ i

For the benefit of the sick who may wish -to know positively
when they have derangements 01 the Liver, of more or less severi-
ty, a combination of the usual symptoms found in such cases will
be fouud below: 1 . -

SYMPTOMS OF LIVER' COMPLAINT.
A sallow or yellowcolor of ihe skin, or yellowish-brown spots on

the face andother;parte oftjie body ; dulness and drowsinest*,with
frequent headache; bitter or bad taste in the mouth, dryness of
the throat; and internal heat; palpitation of tbe heart; in manycases-adry, teaming cough,'with sore throat; unsteady appetite;
sour stomach, with a lisingofthe food, and a choking sensation in
the throat; sickness and .vomiting; distress, heaviness, or a bloat-
ed orfuil fettling about the srouiach aud sides, which is at-
tended with pains and tenderness; aggravating pains in the sides,back or breast, and about the shoulners; colic pain and soreness
through the bowels, with heat; ’constipation ofthe bowels, alter-
nating with frequent attacks ol diarrhoea; piles, flutuience, ner-
vousness, coldnts* of the extremities; rush <*f blood to the head,
with symptoms ofapoplexy ; liumbness of.the limbs, especially at
night; cold chills, Asternating with hot flushes, with dullafesS, low
spirits, unsociability, and eloomy forebodings, and, with ladies ie-
male weakness and {(regularities.

DISEASES CAUSED BTC LIVER COMPLAINT.
The Human System, the most* perfect of all the works of the

.Creator, is so coustituted that, to be entirely healthy, it mus
throw off the waste, worn-out,and’poisouous materials,as lt
takes on new materials from our tood aud drink- The food, is as-

elui.lated and made into nourishing and healthy bh.od principally
through the office* of the stomach,Jiver, and Jungs. The worn-
*out muterialsare mostly excreted by the liver, lungs, and kidneys;
.butall medical men have heretofore Jailed to recognize the vast
imppttaUce.of lb- liver a* a blood-purifying and excreting organ.
The mo»t learned Germanphysiologists, who base tht-ir assertions
upon’actual expedients ouly, state that tbe amount of biliwhich
should be manufactured by tbe hyp? aud poured into: .the iutes-
tines each day is two and pounds. 1 Allpersons interested,
to know this fact, Aiid'hhe'-ex|)eiritnentsto prove it, may consult
Yerdaiiung saeffound. Stoffwechsel, 1852, or they may eee aui’these facts in prof. Dait m’s Physiology. .;

Jteiheihber one ihing’miire: - The bile is'something more than
Uie natural-physic of the towels as has :heretofore i-eeen taught
by eminent uisulchl men. Tim bile is mostly made up ot thewasto

of the blood—effete, worn-out and injurious materials.. If
the liver does not make this’bile and pour it: into ti.e-iuteetlnes
daily, Itremains in the blood as.a.poisun. It poisons the blood it-
sod; aud circulates, as irritatiug andpoißonous matter in theblood,
to every organ in the systjml ‘

The bloodf poisuUfd'With ihe daily accumulated excess of bile,
return*.from tbe livVrt£lheheart,aud tbn.nerves of >the heart,
are \ve 6ppre«ed^telling at lhe bt-art*, and:paip.tation iftbis ciuse long ctfotihued, we get chronic if.
ritatioDj Undue exdt meat, and morb d nutritionof iheheart, de.
Velopiug many forms of Heart Disease. . ./

* Just so withthe Lungs. Thebile-poisoned blood goes -fromthe
upper dad right cavity of tbe: l>ourt to ‘the loner cavity, aud
luonce directly to the lings, circulating, all through those mo»t
delicate organs. The Ipng tiisuvs are poisoned aud irritated, and
they invite the'scrolutyushuoiors ofthe blodd because they are
thus irritated. HencuConsumption, which is the local *croJula,so
dvftned-nd proved t-jliwyoi audall the mo»t scientiflc authors.
The Inugs try to imd puiify the blood, ana they do it in
a great meaaure; are overworked *nd irrigated, and )ou
sujcU the biood-pVfeou matters in the man’s f .ulb. eath. Catarrh,
Brouchltin, A'stbma, Nervoiis Cough, aiid Consumption itnelf are■ th« results. If me Liver bad done its duty-made and excreted
that BiLßr-tha liings .would not have been diseased.

Ju't so with tie Blood itself. It goes from the lung back to theupper cavity of the heart, 1"thence te the lower cavity, and theiice
through the artenesandcapillaiies to evory,organ‘and tissue of
tliesystem. .Amaig the iLOSt important of those .organs are the
kidneys, furnishing the urinary secretion ainosfimportant excre.
tion. But the kidneys themselves are irritated -and congested by
the presence of. tra bile-poisoned Oioud, and they become diseased.
Every person wq> had a liver dis-ase kuows that the urine is
scanty, high-colorid, aud loaded with red deposits,' at or
other diseased prolucts. Hence, diseases not only of the kidneys,
but also of the blnpder. •.. i

But.this is not all—farfrom it. The poison usbl'-od {roes to the
BBAix, -nd affectsfthe greatel’ctrical centre of all vitality; and
the brain, stimulated by unhealthy blood cannot perform its office
healthfully. Thejp»rson hasdulness, headache, incapacity to
keep his mind on i subject, cannot remember, has a crowdedand
dizzy feeling, is BBepy,;b6comeB nervous, gloomy, easily irritated,
and often has a bilious or a neuralgic headache.

Aud the as it forms "the sweat
upon the surface if'the skiu.lt'issb irritating and poisonous that
theperson has diiol/red browt spots, pimples,blotches, and other
eruptions, sore boas, carbuncles, aud'scrofulous, tumors., \

ldsease of the Liver itself is'ihe most common of all diseases.
Tbe'sudden changes of the New England climate, the malarial in-
iiueaces of the ye&t, aud the heatulso of .the Sooth, as well as
the dietetic habitajol the people of this couutry, and other cause?,
all tend to derelontbe’Liver disease, in some of its varied forms
throughout the Hated States. , This is true l*othof n>an and beast,
as evory butcher Knows that he finds the livers of cattle, sheep,
and swine disertsediten times where he finds any other organ dis-
eased once. Almost every person is bilious at some time, and mauy
are constantly biiiins. It may be mere congestion of the Liver,
and torpidity of its function, or this may resultiu some structural
or organic affrctiol. '.But the Liver can neverbe diseased without
affectingthe stomach, bowels, and the other organs we have spo-
ken of, and costivfijiess, piles, dropsy, dyspepsia, diarrhoea,and mi-
poverished blikul a|e axnobg tlio necessary results,

CHRONIC DISEASES..
Prof. HAMILH will also inform the afflicted, that, haying

been written to bjfthousahds of patients, his office Las become the
greatest centre for Ithe treatment ofnovel, interesting,and peculiar
diseases of any plaie in the world No hospital in Europe or America
has one-tenth the lumber of singular and remarkable cases, as ate
presented, either personalty or by letter, at No. 546 Broa'dway. . It
is, indeed, an Emmriwn of Clinical Medicine. Among the thou-
sands of cases arising from diseases of the Liver, Lungs, and Blood,
which he treatß, the following receive a prominent and most suc-
cessful attention, gick and Bilious Headache, Nervous and Neu-
ralgic Headache, Chronic Diarrhoea and Dysentery, Costiveness
and Piles, Pimples] Eruptions, and Brown Skin,. Dropsy and Dis-
eases of the Kidneys, Consumption of the Blood, Scrofula in all its
forms, Spinal Irritation, Salt Rheum, and Erysipelas, Cancers,
Asthma, Epileptic rite* Nervous Diseases of the Heart, Diseases of
Females, and all diseases arising from Impurities of the Blood,
Rheumatism, Catarrh, and Throat Diseases, etc., etc.

SYNOPSIS.
For greater convenience of those wishing to write me about their

diseases, I insert the following, which embraces nearly all that I
require to know in most cases i Have you constipation of the bow-
els? Have vou attacks of Diarrhoea ? Have you pains in theback,
sides, or shoulders ? Have you a pain or tenderness about the sto-
mach » Have you a drv, teasing cough ? Have you sallow or yel-

low skin » Have you brown spots on your face or any part of the
body? Have you a headache? ...Are you dull, heavy, or sleepy?

Have you abitter or a bad taste in the mouth? Hove youan irri-
tntion or dryness in the throat? Have you cold chills or. hot
flushes ? Have you palpitation of the heart ? Is your appetite un-
steady? Is your: stomach sour? .Do you.raise or spit up your
food? Have you any choking spells ? Are you troubled with
sickness and vomiting? Do yon feel bloated about the stomach?,
Have you a tired or, sore feeling on rising in the morning? Do you

have colic pains? Have you wind in the stomach or bowels?
Have you piles or fistula ? Have younervonsand all-gone feelings?
Have Jon cold feet and hands ? Have youa rush of blood to the
head? Have you uneasiness on lying on the sides? Have you
fninting or epileptic fits? Have you great lowness of spirits’.
Have you gloemy forebodings?

~,vup SE 1I) THE FOllOWllie, AMD SEEPEEASE KK
„.,,0 AKE CURED.

SUPPORTED BY HONORABLE MEN!
READ!! READ!!!

R Liohidas Hamhmk, M. D.r-Dear Sir: Duty prompts me toK. IiEONTOAS ttA > of the astonishing success or youra most grateful j from

Catarrh Nervous Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, and Extreme
N ervons’nMs Insomuch that life had become an intolerable burden,nervousness, ins on]y release; physically and men-tX broken do’wm I was utterlyunable to do the duties of a min-
tally moKeu Qow , retire from the ranks, when providen-ister, and was pr P g

a( jverti6e tnent in the N. Y. Methodist. IS Ji™atytrlvßlldds
far. and expended so much in the vain ef-had already trav > wa9 w ith-great- reluctance and littlefort to eecijre a cure, that it

,^h hop*_

hope thatl addr
rßLived and taken, and the result was as mar-

yoHrLT^,eLI?h knlw iy condition, as it was gratifying to

my eH ‘in^aXX 9 I w
y
as again in the pulpCprichlug

and rshail pe ever piessed to
bear testimony to your ■' ,

\
’ *°

BAY. JOSEPH JONES,
’ Saint Joseph, Mich*

CASES OF LIVER COMPLAINT.
Tt witTj Tnnch satisfaction that I invite particular attention to

tlu- following voluntary statement of the eminent Divine and Mis-
sionary, theRev. A. A. Constantine, recently located in the Inferior
of Africa:

No. 90 Fulton Street, New Yore City.

Dr. R. Leonidas Hamilton, No. 546 Brodvvay —Siy Dear Bnitfac-
tor: A sense of duty impels me to say, that 3’Otir medicines have
done for me what no other physician has been able to do. I have
been ft sufferer for many years from diseases contracted while la-
boring as Missionary in Africa. Last fall I was declining fast, and
had all thesymptoms of quick consumption. I applied to you for
help. You remarked: ‘‘Before I get through with you, I will
make you feel several yearsyounger than you have ever felt since
you left Africa.” I thought but little of that, as I had often re-
ceived similar assurances from eminent physicians, both here and
in Europe; but in less than two weeks all my symptoms were en-
tirely changed, and my health and strength Improved very fast.
In a few weeks I found myself in the enjoyment of better health,
and able to perform more labor, mental and physical, than at any
previous time since I left Africa. May God bless you in all your
researches in his great laboratory, and make you liis agent in re-
storing thousands to health. A. A. CONSTANTINE.

Weepsport, N. Y.
Prof. Hamilton —Dear Sir: I have need three-quarters of the

package of medicine you sent me, and thanks to that wise Provi-
dence. whom all soould bless for the great good they have dono
me. I truly believe that ray disease was of the liver and. digestive
organs; and had I not received timely aid from your treatment,
my difficulties woul 4 have terminated in liver consumption, and
that 1 should have been incurable. Ibad been failing fast for the
last five months previous to applying to you, although under me-
dical treatment of three of the most skilful physicians in one of
the cities of this State* Many persons are daily visiting me to see
and hear of your miraculous skill, remarking that “Prof. Hamil-
ton must be possessed of more than a doctor’s power to cure you.”
Some look at me with great amazement, after noticing the great
change that has taken place in my condition and appearance in bo
short a time. I ride or walk every day, and can walk a mile! ~

Truly yours, Mrs. D. C. HOWE.
RHEUMATISM CURED 1

William McNellii, Eagle Rock, Venango County, Penna.,
writes:

“ I return my sincere thanks for having permanently cured mo
of rheumatism, after having Miffvred- severely for about -seven
years! When Ibad doctored with other doctors and tried all the
patent medicines that I could getj with no avail, and was so bad
that Icould hardly get'out of my house.’ and pdrt of the time not
able toietout of my bed, as I was> affected in,nearly everyjoint,
I thought I would try yon as a last resort. To my great joy, iu
less than three weeks; I was able tolgo out and Jump with-'the
most active man in the place. Inone month I *as perfectly cured,
and had gained seventeen pounds {;and I never had better health
in my life than I have enjoyed for the last six months. May God
bless you and your miraculousremedies:' 1

CASES OF ASTHMA,

Mr. Joseph Little, of Thompson, Penna., writes: ,
“ Last January I received a package of medicine from yon. It is

with much pleasure and thankfulness that Inow state that my
health is fullyre-established The asthma And bronchial difficul-
ties are.eutirely. removed, with,the other numerous complaints be-
fore specified. Inow feel as well as any one can-expect'to be at
my-age—Bixty-seven years.” . ■ ■ ■ .
_ Mrs. Eliza Bryant, of Hamilton County, Ohio,
writes: v

;,t I have so far regained iny health, under your treatment, as to
be quite free from my terrible complaint—thd Asthma. I.can now
lay my head down upon my pillow aud sleep calmly and sweetly
all night.' I have no pains now through myshoulders, chest, or
any part of the body.”

REPORT FROM A CASE OF ASTHMA.
Mr. Jesse Smith, of• Candia Village, Rockingham County,N. H.,

writes :. .‘
wI received your medicine, and have used the most of it. My

cough is 1 better, Ibreatlie: freely, and can Bleep well nights, i
have every confidence in your, skill, and hope boou to be perma-
nently restored.” ‘ ’

CANCER CURED. . . t

Extracts from a letter of Mr.:Edwin Sanford, of Robedale, Mad
isoncouDty, Ohio:

Do you remember the young man who came to yqur officelast
eummer from Ohio to consult youabout a disease in his nose? I
went to-from Ohio to New York'to see;you ;but there are -many
who go farther to see you. You treated me like a gentleman. X
too* three prescriptlons of you an>t that dreadful.c»nrer got well,
And Iaru hearty and well'now. I feel that l dan ever trast myself
in your hands, Ivery ofien go and look at your picture and think
how I wou, d like to see you, and have a go.)d talk with you. My
mother is taking your remedies, and Ithink she will be cured!. Do
you remember Mr. Guy, the gentleman that you sent medicine to
by me? You cured liiiii.entirely, and he now,says, that there is
no one that he ,would have to treat him but you. Yoursincere
friend, EDWIN SANFORD.

LITER AND LUNG BADLY DISEASED.
- WrbstkrCity,lowa.

Dr. Hamilton—Dear Friend :.,l feel that it due to you, as well as
'to all those who are affile.ed With disease, 'to Jexpress my gratitude
to you tbr the great benefit which I have received from the use
of your medicines. Fyr mauy mooths l kare had a pain In myshoulders and side, soreness across the chest, 'difficulty of breath*
ing,hacking cough, sore'th’ro&t, ringing and roaring in my e irs.
I was very uervous aud my slumbe- s » ere disturbed by frightful
dreams, and it wouldseem almost incredible if I were to attempt
to describe the objects which seemed to be before me when wide
awake; Sleep was norest to me. I had had
about come to the conclusion that .unless I .soon .got relief my
,ea< thly caree** would sbon he ended. I kept growing worse until
I was confined to mybed all the’ time. ' My husband Induced me
to write to you and.yom remedies came duly to hand, aud in.avery short .titne X begat to recover, aqd am now comparatively:
well." I thank you; doctor, for your faithful attention,'and I shall
hiways recommend yomtathe'affiicted;' With!mmh respect,

• v ; MARY Jfi. LION.*
c THOSE'AWFUL FITS CURED! !

From 0. P. Howard of'Hog Creek) Virginia:
“ Your package was received, and the medicine taken ns direc-

ted, and T anthappy to bCgiCle to inftrm yon that it has had, the
desired effect., JUy generaßiualih is much, better than it.has been
for seveia) years. Llmve had no spasm orfits since I commenced
taking your mediciiie.” ; 1 <

A VOICE FROM WAYNE COUNTY, PA.
Mr. John Benney, of Hone&dale, writes:
“It would he injustice to you as well as to myself not to aci

trow ledge what yonr 'remedii-s have doneior rae. They have done
for me mor- than I ever expected. I began to improve in a week
and when Ihad taken all the medicines I felt like a new man. All
of my neighbors told me bow much better I was looking I have
not felt so well for five years as I now do.”

EPILEPTIC FITS CUREDOF TWO YEARS’ STANDING.
PEBBIPPANT, N. J.

Poor. Hamilton—-Dear Sir : Again X.have seated myself to in-
form >on of the success your medicine has done tonne. I cau say
I am feeling as well as ever, and no one to praise but Dr. Hamilton
for my recov* ry; .lhave taken tUe iast.of themedicine.

Yours truly J. A. HOLLOWAY.
CASE OF AN AGGRAVATED- STOMACH DIFFICULTY.

Mrs. Mary AvWhitford, of East Florence, N.7., "writes: ~

■ j “Prop Hamilton—My .Dear Sir.* Your ined cines were 'all.
promptly received,,un<l taken according to directions. Louise is a
well gill again. 1 never expected to see her ho well is. She
can do a-good days’ work, and can walk a mile to Sabbath-school
and meeting She se>.ds her most, sincere tnanks, and says you
have dune it “great thiig” tor her." You hay© rest <red her sinking
health in a veiy short tidie. We shall be gratei'ul to you so long
as welive. J*.

EPILEPTIC FITS.
BAD > ASE IN MANISTEO, MICH.

Oak Creek, August 31,1868.
R. L. Hamilton, M. D—Z>«ar &V: I have a little boy years

old, that has fits. You were reccummended.to me by Mrs. O’Neil
(at present Mrs. Shannon) of Manisteo, Mich., as haying cured her
daughter, that was very bad w-tb them. 1had bcen a resident of
Mnnisteofor.the last five years, but-moved to Wisconsin lately. I
have Seen the youug lady quite a numb.-r of times, and kuow she
has had not one in three years. Iwould have got one of your cir-
culars from the lady, but she had given them . away. Write your
terms, that I may place my dear boy under y.o jr care. Yoursre-
spectfully, THOMAS 0. HERRIN,

Ouk Creek, Milwaukee Co, Wis. *

A VOICE FROM WESTERN NE.W YORK.
Mr. John Fletcher, Sr, of Oswego, N.Y , writes:
«lam happy to inform you that the disagreeable symptoms I

had when 1 wrote to you first have all lelt me, and Ido not re-
quire any more medicine. I followed your advice strictly and
carefully, aud the result has been successful. .So lon* as I live, so
long as my memoryretains its s- at, so long will I retain and cher-
ish feelings of tho deepest gratitude to you; and wherever I may
he iu this world Iwill recommend every person I kuow in want of
medical treatment toProfessor Hamilton.”

“NEARLY GONE WITH CONSUMPTION.”
Mrs. Rachel Griffin, ofEldora, lowa, writes:
« When I commenced taking your medicine, I was like a person

•nearly gone with Consumption. No.w lam enjoying. good health.'
Many of.my friends have told me they never expected to see me
auy better. Some said it seemed like a mirach*to see me well oh
that cough; and at-1© tobe about again. May God reward yon lor
the good youdo to thi afflicted, is the wish of yonrfrieud,mrs. Rachel griffin

LITER DISEASE CURED!
R**ad this testimony from Miss Croucb, of Schoharie County

N. Y.: , ‘

West Conbsvillb.
Dr. Hamilton:;—Respected Sir :—I emb-ace the present moment

to write a tew lines to y*-u to inform youof the eflect of some medi-
cine received from you last epnng. The medicines were prepared
as soon os received, and I commenrert its use. .For the first two
or throe days I ielt very li'ti/ effect. I was In this condition
seven or eight days, when I discovered .a change tor the better was
slowly taking place; tbe dull, heavy headache wus goue; my sleep
was quiet and reire»hing; food seemed to nourish, instead of dis-
tressing me; indeed, the best way l can express the change is this:
Itwas like taking down an old building,repairing the waste places,
aud building up anew. We have delayed writing to s-«e whether
the cure was permanent or not. I have reason tobelieve it is last-
ing. I believe your remedies to be very efficacious m eradicating
disease from the system, and can, with confidence, recommend
them to theafflicted.

May you long be spared tobless the human family in the exer-
cise of your great skill, is the sincere wish of your very grateful
friend, MarthaCrouch.

LUNG AND HEART DISEASE CURED!!
FIVE YEARS USELESS TREATMENT! I!

• -Mrs. Marlnda.Brimmer,ofBoscobel, "Wisconsin, writes :

“lam much better, consider myself well. The headache wasbad eTory week,hut has left; • My cough is cured; The pain and
k

soreness in hit chest and sides are gone. The night sweats I ) ;r. •
I Co not now hare. I feel reiy thankfdl for your medicine. M.n-
Go.l bless you. Themt-ana you use are no humbug, and ther* i'-
no humbug in what von say. I doctored fire years with p> <| phv*
sicifins. as we all thought; yon hare done more good than all tbn
remedies 1 ever tooh. My heart does n«*l stop as it did. and fL?
buzxiug in my head is cured. Ihope God will bless you.’

A CLERGYMAN RESPOND*.
PoixmtLE, 5. J.

Prop. R. L. Hamiits* j—-17ear Sir :—I have purposely delayed
writing in order to give you the results' of your remedies. The
medicines cams to band in due time, and I commenced uringtbeni
as instructed, and have persevered. For the first week Icould not
see much change ; the second week there seemed to be a giving
away of the dtseane; and at the end of the third week a decided
change for the better was mynifest. lam now able to walk about
with ease and comfort. Isend you my sincere and many thanks,
and pray that God may bless And preserve your lilu for many
yearn. I feel that, under the bless lig of Divine Providence, you
have dons great things forme. Yours truly, Bel* I. HUGO,

A CLERGYMAN’S WIFE.
Mrs. Rev. Geo. C. Ha (dock, ofRipon, Wis., writes:

The remedies yon sent me last spring worked like a charm
throughout my entire system. 1 do'not believe 7 should have lived
until thepresent time had J not used your medicint* It Is my aiu-
cero pr*yer that God n>ay bless and spare you many long years to
minister to the physical being of diseased humanity. Alt that I can
do to oxteud your held of labor shall be done earnestly aud wll
lingly.”

A CLERGYMAN'S TESTIMONY.
The Rev. J. Wesley Quinan (Troy Conference), of West

Sand Lake, N. Y., writes:
“ I am in belter health this fall than I hare been before

in five years ; a iy stomach iB getting quite strong; my ap-
petite is steady andpowerful , my habits are twice as full
as they used to be | instead of being all pinched up, I am
getting te be quite corpulent; I have never worked so
bard or preached so much as this.fall; I hare labored two
months in a protracted meeting; preaohed most every
nigbt; some sixty s'-nls converted! to God be all the
praise. i I shall have to write out a statement of my case,
one of these days and the great'benefit derived from your
proscriptions; they havadbnemoie for me than all the rem-
edies 1 ever-took, in fact they are the Only medicine that
have benefited"pie. ■ j ' >

recommends th!e afflicted to apply.
David E. Erb, ofBridgeport, C. W. writes:
** It is with pleasure that! write to inform you that my

wife received the medicine you sent her/ She was not able
to stand on her feet ior ever nine months,and was not ex-
pected to live ; but tince she used your medicine’ she has
been gainingstrength daily. I think a little more, of your
wonderful medicine will cure.her. I shall recommend oil
the afflicted to apply to you.”.

APPLIES FOR TREATMENT.
George P. Quabty of Queensville, Cl WV, writes;
“Yuu will doubtless remember of treating. my sister,

Mrs. Steuben Noble. You performed such a miracxilous
cure in her case that X beg leave to give you a statement of
my case.”

A CLERGYMAN RESPONDS.
lIOCKAWAT, N. J.

R.-L. Hamilton, M. D.—Dear Sir : It is with pleasure
that 1 communicate ihe'refcuUof the use of your medicines.
When I first visited your office in New York, I could
scarcely walk from the cars'before your door into the office
Without txhaustion. With all your prestige as asuccesa-
fulphysician, I had.butlittle.hope that you could cureme.
Tnere was nothing strange in this. Four years and lour
months had, passed away, but during that period I had suf-
fered constantly with chronic diarrhoea and piles. X had
some of the best physicians, find used, everything I heard
of that I could procure, but till;in vain. Why should I
think that you could do me more go d than others? But,
Sir, justice, and gratitude compel :me to sky tbat :»fer the
use ofyour medioinesJ'or afew months the result was a com-
plete cure. I ceased the use .of your medicines about the
Ist of September, and had.no return, of diarrhoea until the
25th*of January, 18«4, and that attack I could trace to its
cause; indeed, Sir, I cannot expect to be freed from llabil-
ites to atiacks-of disease any more than Vthermen. I wish
1 had the voice of seven thunders, and could assemble the
sick in ‘ the . world, i would* direct them tojyou Sir, as one
fully;.competent; to heal, and. whose generous and noble na-
ture w.ould not allow pi exorbtautcharges.

( . . Yours truly, ’ Rev. GEORGE H. JONES.
ANOTHER APPEAL TO THE INCREDULOUS.

So well- knowing the general custom of the American
.people to denounce all advertising .Physicians as “Hum-
bug,” without knowing anything at all in regard to their
merits, in addition to the numerous and wonderful testimo-
nials Irons some of the thousands who have been cured by
me, I publish below the namesand addresses ofa few'relia-
ble‘ persons who know me well as a man of integrity and a
reliable physician.! Any one desiring can call and consult
any of them, or address them by letter on the subject.: r-

Beojauiin Berry, Mattewan, N. Y.j Alexander Hughes,
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; John Proper, Waterford, N. Y.; Tho-
mas B. Stiegeriand, Rome, N. Y.; Charles Carroll, Attor-
.ney-at-Law, No. 63 Liberty street, New York City; Timo-
thy Crohin, Attorney-at-Law, No. 161 Broadway, New
York City; J. M.: Emerson, No. 83 Nassau-st., New York
City; Norval M. White, Clerk in New York City Post-Of-
fice; Dr. Palmer, No. 78 Fourth-aye., New.York City; Wm.
B. Betts, Norwalk, Conn.; Edwin Burlingame, Troy, N. Y‘.;Harvey Wilcox, Ridge Mills, N. Y.; the Hon. R. G. Mc-
Creary, Gettysburg', Pa.; G. W, Lord, Atterney-at-Law,No. 55;Liberty-st;, New York City ; S: S. Parker, Alabama,
N. Y.; Cbas. Van Befiehuysen A Sons, State Printers, Al-
bany, N. Y; ; Joseph Anderson; No. 181 Adams-st., Brook-
lyn, Y.; Riley MerrilfySandford, <$U Y.; <Dahiel Ed-
wards, Otego, N„ Y.; : Martin Roxbury, N. Y. :

Marvin Kimball, North Branch, N. Y.; 'Thomas. Colby,Moresville, N. Y.; Thomas Fitch, M. D,, Piattsvillp, N. Y.;A. B. Sands & Co;, Druggists No. 141 William- “New
York City ; Wifi; Youngblood, No. 83 Nassau-st., New York
City: Renatus Bachman, Chemist, No. 188 Fulton-st., NewYork City; John E. Van Etten, Attorhey-at-Law,Kings-ton, N. Y.; .Oscar:Hamilton, Stanford, N. Y. ; Hcnry Biers,Chicago, 111.;Doolidge A Adams, Druggists, No. 108 John-
st., New-York; Alexander Robb, No. 63 Liberty-st., NewYork; J. Tilloson, Clerk in the New York Post Office; *E.

, Harman, Gettysburg, Penn. "

SUFFERING READER l
If you aro affiicted with anychronic disease, throws sidefor once, any preconceived, erroneous notions in regard toan advertising physician, who gives ample evidence of h;s

skilland integrity.
R. LEONIDAS HAMILTON, M.D.,

is a-thoroughly-educated .Physician, a regular graduate of
one ofour best medical schools, a man of over twenty-fiveexperience in the treatment of all chronic diseases towhich the people of this or any country are subject, whohas at this, moment patients under treatment in every Stateand Territory of the American Union, in the British Pro-
vinces, South and Central America, Mexico, West Indies,and Sandwich Islands, Europe, China and the East. Thiswill doubtless sound chimerical to many, but the evidencecan be pfoduced at Dr. H/s office to pro.ve every word true.It is also asserted, on the most reliable authority, that noone physician in this or any other country on the globe, ofwhateverageorpos.faon, has ever seen, examined, and
Hamilton

1has’ one' half !the “““her of patients that Dr.

REMEMBER ONE THING!!!
Reader: Do not think that yon cannot be cured becauseyon have tried other remedtes. Let it be distinctly uuder-stood that many of my remedies are known only to mvEcir;for.many ot them are discoveries of my own, and are com-pounded according to my own reasoning and extensive ex-

perience with the sick. ■- 6

All sick persons must remember that, if they wish to le
7-7 * °°r-e °f treatment which will cure them, theyme their present symptoms, plainly; or patientscanmark the symptoms they have, as above published. I

saw h„ JTmA Prescriba f°f thorn just as well as if Isaw them, for I have constantly thousands under my treat-ment,in various parts of the world whom I never see, allof Whom 1 cure as,speedily and safely as those I see in per-
f

° faot so“ e ot the best cures ever made I have per-iected m eases I never saw7;
any oas ® ia the most prominentem Jast as well he written as told to a

physician, and he can treat the ease as easily as though thopatient were present. •‘' .
WrUe t

0
at °nce' all 7® afflicted and I will an-J Vr°mP%' “d t 0 the P°int> and state fully theiaets as they appear, and whether you nan or not he saved.

™
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.

uP’ e lea though your family, physician has done
fled “VT’ tor 1 haVe saTed thousands after all hope hadatniST™ ?S* near- The wisdom and goodness of
Sa

3lW^Td
w

nCe - 1 withhold the noble means for tho
AlfloVf " h“Ppl“eBB °f, Ma “ufferingand erring children,
alwava ill?, & f"U and sPe®i«® reply to your letter,
vance

8 oents- postage. must be ptdd in ad-

Have no hesitancy in writing to th.Dootor and state to
ly wiTyou “Ain^^v/11 dea i*honest!yly With you All,letters to him must be addressed thus:

B. IffIOKIDAS HAMUToy, M.
No. 546 BROADWAY

Tlw, nT.„,K„
aJL°*fi.P 801 No. 4,'952, New York.

. .

,

Post-offioe Box miußt be on each letter10 insure safety. . > ,


